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aforefaid thall be confideredanddeemedas re-

linquithed for the benefit of the faid Church.
CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the IJouje o/ ~RepreJentalives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

Appaovtn—thefourteenthday of December,
in the year of our Lord onethoufandeight
hundredand five.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CIL

An ACT to raffe by way of Lottery, a furn not
exceedin~fixThou/anddollars, to defray the
pencesoferetlinga fuitable building for et2gl~Jb
WorJhip andfor an eng4jhfchool.houfe,in the
Borough of Reading, in the Countyof Berks.

Se&ion ~. T~E it enatledby the Sc/tate and
JJ3 Houfe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As..
semblymet,and it is herebyenattedby the autho-
rity of the fame, That Frederick Smith, Mat-

- Commilfioners
thias Richards,Nicholas Dick, GeorgeD. B. named.
Keim, William Witman, jun. and John R.
Mefferfmith, be and they are herebyappointed
commiflioners to raife by way of lottery, afum Sumto be

railed and for
of moneynot exceedingfix thoufand dollars,what purpofe.

to be by them applied in defraying the expen-
ces
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ces of ereéuinga fuitable building for englifh
worfhip; and fbr an engliIh fchool-houfe, in
the borough of Reading, in the county of
Berks, andof enablingthem to complete the
building aforefaid.

Sec. :. And be it further enacted by the au-
Cornn,iflionrrsthority aforeJ2;id, That the laid cornmiilioners
beforefelling . . -

any ofthe tide- beforetheyproceedto fell anytickets in thelaid
lay the lottery, thall lay fuch fcheme thereof before

the Governor, as thai! meet his approbation,
theGovernor and enter into bondsto him for the due per—
~ formanceof their duty; in felling the tickets;
fortlecrdnries drawing the lottery; and -paying the prizes;
cIte Can,. andeachof them bekoreenteringon the duties

of his appointmentthaI! takeand fubicribe an

oath or affirmation, diligently andfaithfully to
to perform the 4uties herebyentruuledto him-,
andtwo or more of the laid commiflioners fhalt
attendat the drawingof each day, andwhen
the whole i% completed,Ihall caufean accurate
lift of the fortunatenumbers to be publithed in.
the ReadingEagle.

- Sec. 3. And be II further eltac/edh theate-
Authorifed to tborio’ aforefaid,That the laid commiffionersbe
frttteaccouot~,and theyareherebyauthorifed to fettleandad-

juQ all accounts,which may be exhibited by

anyperfon or perfonslegally employed in car-
rying thisA& into efleft; andthat all expences
neceffarilyattendingthe fame thall be paid by
thelaid commiflioners,out of the nettproceeds
of thelaid lottery.

Sec.4. And be it further enab7edby the an-
ebority a/ore/aid, That all prizesnot demanded

~ within twelve months next after publication
a’relinquilhcd as aforefaid thai! be confidered as relinquiflied
Fur the lienefit
of the fchcn,e. Ot
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-(or the ufe and benefit of the building atore-
-(aid. -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPaovEo—Decemberthe twenty firif in the
• yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthundred

and five.
THOMAS M’KEAN.

- CHAPTER Cr11.

An ACT to rajJ�by way oflottery, a/urnof money
to defraythe expenceof/n j/hing a church in the
town ofAnville in theCountyofDauphin.

SeEtion x. E it endéled by the Senate and
- Houfe of .Reprejèntati-vesof the
C’ommonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
sembly met, and it is hereby enatled by the autho-
rity of the fame, That, Anthony Carmony~
FlenryBerry, David Marthall, Daniel Henning,~
Abraham Raiguel, andJohnShertzer,be and
they are hereby- appointedcommiflioners, 10
raife by way of lottery a(urn of moneynot ex- Sum to be

ceedinglixteenhundreddollars, to be by them Ta,1CJ,cud to

applied for defraying the expenceof flnithing ~
andcompletinga houfe of worfhip, alreadyrail-
edfor theufe of the LutheranandPrefflyterian
congregationsin the town of Anville, in -the
countyof Dauphin.

Sec. ~. And be it further entitled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That thecomnuthonersbefore

they


